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#리카수니

텍스트를 입력하세요.
2과

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오. [2과]

1 다음 중 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 어색한 것은? [2과]

Jaden: Hi, Yuri. What're you doing?

① I will happy help you.

Yuri: Hi, Jaden. I'm reading a book on Norse myths.

② He looked at her angrily.

I'm really into them these days.

③ It was completely dark outside.

Jaden: (A)___________ so much?

④ A strange voice was heard from Gujibong.

Yuri: The stories are very interesting, and there are

⑤ She went to bed and fell asleep immediately.

lots of movies about Norse myths.
Jaden: Are they any good?

2 다음 중 밑줄 친 부분을 강조한 문장이 옳은 것은? [2과]

Yuri: Yes. There's actually a new movie about Thor, a

① Emily saw me at the mall yesterday.

famous god in Norse myths.

→ It was at the mall when Emily saw me yesterday.

Jaden: Oh I know him. He's my favorite online game

② We wanted to visit the museum.

character.

→ It is the museum that we wanted to visit.

Yuri: In that case, we should go see the movie

③ I am drawing a white bear now.

together.
Jaden: Do you mind if I borrow your book when

→ It is a white bear that I am drawing now.

you're finished? I want to read it before we see the

④ I called you yesterday.

movie.

→ I did called you yesterday.

Yuri: (B)_____________ I'm sure you'll like this

⑤ She works hard.

book, too.

→ She do work hard.

4 위 대화의 흐름 상 빈칸 (A), (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 알

3 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 어색한 것은? [2과]

맞은 것끼리 짝지은 것은?

Odin, ⓐwho is the highest god, gave up his eye for

(A)

wisdom. Thor is Odin's son and the strongest god of

① How about liking them

all. Frey, ⓑwho is the god of the harvest, controls the

③ Why do you like them

Thor woke and knew immediately something was

⑤ Why don’t you like them Of course not.

knew ⓓthat only Loki could do such a terrible thing.
Thor soon found Loki, ⓔthat was drinking at home.

③ⓒ

④ⓓ

No, not at all.

④ When do you like them OK. Go ahead.

wrong. His wife's beautiful golden hair was gone. He

②ⓑ

No, not at all.

② What makes you like them Yes, I do.

weather. Loki is a god ⓒthat plays tricks on others.

①ⓐ

(B)

5 위 대화의 내용과 가장 일치하는 것은?
① Yuri asks Jaden to borrow his book.

⑤ⓔ

② Thor is a famous god in Norse myths.
③ Jaden is reading a book on Norse myths.
④ Yuri’s favorite online game character is Thor.
⑤ There are not many movies about Norse myths.
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6 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중, 가리키는 대상이 바르게 연결

Loki knew only the sons of Ivaldi could make fine

된 것은?

golden hair. He went to ⓐthem and said, "I heard

① ⓐ - three gods

Brokk and his brother are the finest smiths. Is that

② ⓑ - Brokk and his brother

true?“

③ ⓒ - Brokk and his brother

"No, (가)가장 훌륭한 대장장이는 바로 우리들이다.” the

④ ⓓ - the sons of Ivaldi

sons of Ivaldi replied.

⑤ ⓔ - the sons of Ivaldi

"ⓑThey're making three treasures for Odin, Thor,
and Frey," said Loki. "Do you think ⓒyou can make

7 위 글의 (가)의 우리말을 영어로 가장 바르게 옮긴 것은?

treasures better than theirs?“

① It was we who are the finest smiths

"Of course we can," they answered.

② It was us that are the finest smiths

"O.K., then you should also make three treasures

③ It is the finest smiths who we were

for ⓓthem," said Loki. "The gods will decide on the

④ It is we that are the finest smiths

best treasure.“

⑤ It was we who were the finest smiths

Loki also told them that one of the treasures had to
be golden hair. They went to work immediately.

8 위 글의 내용과 가장 일치하는 것은?

Loki then went to see Brokk and his brother.

① Loki asked the sons of Ivaldi to make golden

"Ivaldi's sons are making three treasures for Odin,

hair.

Thor, and Frey," said Loki. "I bet that ⓔyou can

② Brokk and his brother didn’t accept the

never make treasures as fine as theirs.“

challenge.

Brokk became angry and accepted the challenge.

③ Loki knew only Brokk and his brother could make

He and his brother produced three treasures of their

fine golden hair.

own.

④ The sons of Ivaldi thought Brokk and his brother
are the finest smiths.
⑤ Loki made three treasures for three gods.
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9 위 글의 밑줄 친 (가)와 바꾸어 쓸 수 있는 것은?

Loki went to see the three gods with all the

① and it you’ll love.

treasures. Brokk came along. Loki showed them the

② and you’ll love it.

treasures from Ivaldi's sons. The first treasure was

③ and you’ll love him.

for Odin, who had only one eye. ⓐIt was a spear that

④ but it you’ll love.

never missed its target. The second treasure was a

⑤ but you’ll love it.

big ship that could turn into a piece of cloth. It was
for Frey. The third treasure was for Thor. Loki

10 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중, 어법상 어색한 것은?

showed Thor the flowing golden hair for his wife.

①ⓐ

②ⓑ

③ⓒ

④ⓓ

⑤ⓔ

Thor put the hair on his wife's head, and ⓑit took
root and become real hair.

11 위 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

It was now Brokk's turn to show the gods his gifts.

① Odin은 목표물을 절대 빗나가지 않을 창을 받았다.

ⓒHe gave Odin a gold arm ring that produced eight

② Ivaldi의 아들들은 Thor에게 흐르는 듯한 금발머리를 주

more gold rings every ninth night. Brokk then gave

었다.

Frey a pig. ⓓIt could pull his carriage faster than any

③ 세명의 신들은 Ivaldi의 아들들이 더 훌륭한 대장장이라

horse.

고 생각했다.

"My third treasure is for you, Thor," said Brokk. "This

④ Ivaldi의 아들들은 Frey에게 천 조각으로 변할 수 있는

is the hammer Mjolnir, (가)which you'll love. If you

큰 배를 주었다.

throw it, it'll always come back to you. Moreover,

⑤ Brokk은 Loki와 함꼐 세 명의 신을 만나러 갔다.

nothing can ever break it."
It was an easy decision to choose the greatest
treasure. ⓔIt was Mjolnir that the three gods liked
most. They thought the hammer would protect the
gods from their enemies.
"Brokk and his brother," said Odin, "are the better
smiths.“
Brokk proved that Loki was wrong, and the three
gods now had precious treasures.
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